did not undergo chemical treatment or sonication. This lack of treatment is validated by a 26 published study that reported no 14 C age offset between sonicated and non-sonicated Gs. ruber 27 shells (Sortor and Lund, 2011) . The shells were visually inspected when wet to insure the 28 selected shells for analysis were not infilled with fine-fraction carbonate. 29
Radiocarbon analyses were performed at the National Ocean Sciences Accelerator Mass 30
Spectrometry Facility (NOSAMS) at WHOI by hydrolysis. The raw 14 C dates have been 31 calculated from Fraction Modern after correcting for isotopic fractionation using δ 13 C (Stuiver 32 and Polach, 1977) . NOSAMS concurrently measured δ 13 C (Table DR2) 
with a VG Prism Stable 33
Mass Spectrometer at an analytical precision of 0.1‰. Several mono-specific samples were quite 34 small (9-100 µg carbon), resulting in greater analytical error. All 14 C ages were converted to 35 calendar years using the CALIB 7.0 software (http://calib.qub.ac.uk/calib/; Stuiver and Reimer, 36 1993). Reservoir ages were determined using the MARINE database linked to CALIB 7.0 37 (http://calib.qub.ac.uk/marine/), and a ΔR of 0 was deemed appropriate for the mixed layer above 38
PC9. 39
Translucent and opaque shells of mixed-layer dwelling poly-specific (Orbulina universa, 40
Trilobatus sacculifer, and Globigerinoides ruber) shells were picked for 14 C analysis from the 41 >150 µm size fraction of six 1-3 centimeter intervals from PC9 (Table DR2 ). The abundance of 42 each species in the translucent and opaque 14 C samples from the 0-3 cm interval were 43 determined, and were assumed to be representative of all 6 poly-specific 14 (Table DR2) were acquired to assess the effects of diagenesis, 51 inter-species 14 C age differences, (e.g. Broecker et al., 2006) or some combination thereof on the 52 poly-specific 14 C analyses. Mono-specific 14 C dates were obtained for shells from the >150 µm 53 size fraction from two 2-4 cm intervals of PC9. Expanded intervals (4 cm) were necessary to 54 obtain sufficient material. The respective mono-specific translucent and opaque samples 55 contained 150-300 T. sacculifer shells, 100-300 Gs. ruber shells, and 100-300 O. universa shells. 56
Minor and trace element (Mg/Ca, Mn/Ca) data was compiled at the University of 57 California-Santa Cruz using a Perkin-Elmer 4300 Optima DV inductively coupled plasma-58 optical emission spectrophotometer in radial mode. Detection limits were 0.058 mmol/mol for 59
Mg/Ca, and ~0.005-0.020 mmol/mol for Mn/Ca. Concentrations were determined using an 60 were compiled for the same PC9 core intervals from which poly-specific 14 C ages were measured 62 (Table DR3 ). Opaque and translucent poly-specific shells (T. sacculifer, Gs. ruber, O. universa) 63
were isolated from the >150 µm size fraction, and consist of ~6-40 shells per sample. Opaque 64 and translucent shells of T. sacculifer were picked separately, weighed (Table DR4) cleaning method is problematic since paleoceanographic studies using minor and trace element 81 ratio chemistries of foraminifera acknowledge the presence of an enriched Mg and Mn 82 diagenetic phase (Mucci, 1987) , and routinely follow strict protocols to remove such 83 contaminants (Boyle and Keigwin, 1985) . 84
This study did not use an oxidative or reductive cleaning protocol for trace element 85 analysis in order to detect diagenetic carbonate. The presence of diagenetic calcite on the opaque 86 shells is apparent by their Mg/Ca and Mn/Ca ratios, which are elevated relative to their 87 translucent counterparts (Fig. 3 , Table DR3 ). For instance, the Mg/Ca ratio (5.6 ± 0.4 mmol/mol, 88 2σ) of untreated, opaque T. sacculifer from the PC9 core top is appreciably higher than the 89 Mg/Ca ratio (3.33 ± 0.08 mmol/mol) published for chemically cleaned shells of the same species 90 from a nearby deep-sea section (Dekens et al., 2002) . By contrast, the Mg/Ca ratio (3.8 ± 0.1 91 mmol/mol) registered by untreated, translucent T. sacculifer from the PC9 core top is within 0.5 92 mmol/mol of the aforementioned published value. The Mg/Ca ratios of translucent T. sacculifer 93 shells decrease by 0.8 mmol/mol down the study section, recording the reported 2°C LGM 94 cooling (Hall et al., 2011) . These results suggest that translucent shells are less diagenetically 95 altered than opaque shells, and geochemically comparable to cleaned foraminiferal shells. 96
DIAGENETIC MODEL 97
The measured opaque-translucent poly-specific age offsets have been successfully 98 modeled with the proposed mechanism of diagenesis from an older carbonate source (Fig. DR4) . 99
The PC9 study section is composed of 23.8 ± 19.2% CaCO 3 (±2SD, Fig. DR4A ). The model 100 accounts for two stratigraphic intervals where the percent-weight CaCO 3 falls outside the 101 average ± 2SD range: a carbonate-rich layer ~20 cm and a clay layer ~220 cm core depth. Shells 102 within the carbonate-rich layer would have more exposure to pore fluids and increased potential 103 for diagenetic alteration. Conversely, the clay-rich interval ~220 cm would impede upward pore 104 fluid movement and isolate contained foraminiferal shells from alteration. The addition of older 105 carbonate (i.e. "contaminant") is modeled as, 106
where t is the contaminated or opaque shell ages, τ is the 14 C mean life (8,267 years), f is the 108 fraction of contamination, A x is the contaminant's activity, A s is the pristine sample's activity, 109 and A o is the original activity before 14 C decay. Activities (A s and A x ) are calculated from an 110 age-depth profile constrained by the 6 translucent poly-specific 14 C dates assuming an arbitrary 111
A o value of 1 (Fig. DR4B) . The pristine sample's activity (A s ) is calculated from the age of the 112 given depth. The contaminant's activity (A x ) is calculated from the material's age 110 cm below 113 the given depth except for the 200-215 cm interval where A x is calculated from the material's 114 age 50 cm below the given depth. The shallower HCO 3 -source for the 200-215 cm interval 115 accounts for the decreased permeability of the clay layer below. The fraction of contamination (f) 116 has been arbitrarily assigned as 0.14 at 0 cm with an exponential increase to 0.40 where itremains constant below 70 cm (Fig. DR4C ). This profile of f is theoretically reasonable since 118 younger sediments are accruing more alteration as time progresses, but eventually attaining a 119 maximum degree of contamination during burial. In the carbonate-rich layer (15-25 cm), f is 120 arbitrarily increased to 0.40 to account for increased pore fluid-shell interaction and poorer shell 121 preservation. In the clay layer (215-225 cm), f is reduced to 0.20 to account for reduced pore 122 fluid movement and improved shell preservation. 123
The fraction of contamination estimate (f) is validated by modeling the frosty Mn/Ca 124 ratios (Fig. DR4F) . The translucent shell Mn/Ca ratios and linear interpolation between measured 125 samples define the diagenetically uncontaminated endmember Mn/Ca ratio. The modeled Mn/Ca 126 ratio of the contaminated foraminiferal shells is calculated using the previously described method 127 The contamination described by f can include both replacement of the primary shell 136 material (i.e. neomorphism, Sexton et al., 2006) as well as carbonate addition. For example, the 137 measured opaque shell may be composed of 30% replaced and 10% added carbonate providing 138 an f of 0.40. The modeled opaque-translucent age offset (Fig. DR4E) is the difference between 139 the pristine sample age and contaminated sample age (Fig. DR4D ). Our diagenetic modelreproduces the shape and magnitude of the measured poly-specific age offsets. The poly-specific 141 age offsets were used in our data-model comparison because the samples were larger and 142 theoretically less affected by one highly contaminated shell. However, with this simple model it 143 is feasible to witness the extreme mono-specific age offsets (up to 15,150 years) since these 144 samples were composed of as few as 100 shells. If only a few shells were extremely 145 contaminated, f would be substantially increased for a larger proportion of the sample, thereby 146 producing opaque shell ages significantly older than those obtained from larger (poly-specific) 147
samples. 148

RELATIVE ABUNDANCES OF FORAMINIFERA 149
The relative abundances of planktic to benthic foraminifera were determined by point 150 counting for 11 samples spanning the upper 300 cm of PC9 (n>200 shells per sample, Fig.  151 DR6A, Table DR5 ). In addition, the relative abundances of translucent, intermediate, and opaque 152 shells of Gs. ruber, T. sacculifer, and O. universa were counted (n>200 total shells per sample) 153 from the same 11 samples noted for the planktic/benthic ratio measurements (Fig. DR6B , Table  154 DR6). The shells deemed "intermediate" were those that would not have been selected for 14 C 155 dating because of fine fraction infilling, oxide coatings, or a partially translucent, partially 156 opaque optical appearance. These basic faunal counts were performed to ensure the translucent 157 planktic shells were not concentrated in a specific horizon and subsequently mixed downward. 158
The constant proportion of translucent (~50%) and opaque (~20%) shells throughout the 159 PC9 study section and lack of correlation with %CaCO 3 argues against downward mixing of the 160 translucent shells. Furthermore, an increase in the percentage of translucent shells does not 161 correlate with younger translucent shell 14 C ages. There is no correlation between the 14 C ages of 162 translucent shells and their relative abundances (i.e.
14 C ages of translucent shells get 163 progressively older with increasing core depth and no age-depth reversals are apparent). One 164 sample (10-11 cm) has a higher planktic/benthic foraminifera ratio than the remainder of the 165 study section; however, the magnitude of this ratio is an order of magnitude less than that 166 measured from a section that experienced downward mixing of younger shells (Lund et al., 167 2015) . In summary, the relative abundance data corroborate a diagenetic mechanism and argue 168 against sediment-mixing as the primary cause of the measured age offsets. 
